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THE ABOU MISHOP'S CASE. would render it mor&Uy impossible for
the guardians of souls to prevent the

Some months ago.we were asked why ever increaaing plague of immoral or
it was that we made no reference to the otherwise dangerous literature. More-
famous case between the defunct Canada over, a judgment that would present the
Revue and His Grace Archbishop Fabre reverse conclusions of the preuent on,
of Montreal. We had very good resons would be flying in the face of the French
for not commenting upon that now com- Iaw, the authoritiesad principles that
pleted action, especially at that parti- obtain in our Piovince, while iL would be
cular time. In the first place THu TRUE disregarding the nost pronounced sud
WrrNEss had been one of the hardest erphatio decisions of Englislitrjbnns,
strikers at the Canada-Revue, and its whîoh precedenta, wlen in harmony
editorials, we are informed, served to a with the French civil authorities, not
great extent to draw the mask from the onîy strengthen the latter, but render
face of a journal that under the guise of them invulnerable.
Catholicity and reform was doing more To-day it je the Catholle Archbiehop
hp.rm to the Church than the most open whose right je diaputed in matters that
enemies of our religion could poesibly most positivelypertain to bis jariadiction;
perpetrate. This alone might give rise tomorrow it might be the Lord Biehop
to a suspicion of animus on our part. In of Montreal, or the Mor eratorof some
the second plaep, THE TIIUE WITNESS, ai scotarian synod, whose privileges and
ie welI knnwn, waa and je appruýved vf- rights-as auch-mightbe brougito o
in itsspirit-by the venerable headof legal question. n anyu d in ail cu es
cuir archdioceee, and by the clergy inothe judgment in this cause applies. the
ger.eral. It thus migb. bearsepected- itsef that pronouicement le nt merelY
althougl wrcrwgly-thot auy commentla d bettling of the Canada Revue's actionh
from cur pen were etiggested or sano- againet Archbishop Fabre, but iL je a
tioned directly by thoso in ecelEse.tical judgment that will for ail ime stand as
uthority. And finally, the case w a precedent in a itilar matter cbefore the

th( n pending before the courts, ad an courtis f our country. Fre from ail
Iriah-Catholic judge was deliberating religiou or other bias, baed olely upon
upcn its meite. We deemed it, conse t.he aw as interpreted y the auti onyitie
qtiitly, advisable te be alent aud await aud confirmed by the decisionethe voi e
tbe judgment before expressing t.helP on-l aftho tste-hpeaking through the me-
ion which mest naturaliy might havediuoe tf a sworn jd ge-metingtrl ts-ha
been expected of ne. Not that we im o tice between aubjeito d subject, te
agir ed for amoment thst our arguments jodgment a grai d exemplification of
or criticie owould ave any effect direct the justice t Mat characterizes our tri-
or iDdirect upon a case ti-at wua placEd hunals. Once more we fxtend our con
in the band pcf the Civil Curt sd that gatulations to Ris Grace, and trust thatS
would ondeided without any conidera the day do far distant when heowillf-e
tin itptherithan that wbich the Iaw ad s troubled again u aucb an outrageous
dictted; but like Csr' wife, we feit manner, sud that Giid may grant hitu
i nriglit ' to be above suspicion," s d we may yearbspt continue is noble work

thurbed ur indigyation for the tinte nd as guardian of the intereste o fifck.
ventured n expression on a suj -et that
atid bcome very delicate in view f ail

thore connected withis solution. a
Nowthattejudgmentasbeen given We are rapidly approachig the cse

and given in a meterly, erudite, cal of the ninteenth century; slready are
ex judtive and eoldly impartial manner, we fa advauced in tpi terminal den-de
now that the law whic obtains in oyrmt f that wonderful epoc. It b been a
Provirce, whether drawn frcth Frenos century of changes, of transformations
sources of priniple or Eglieh sources of sdof innovations. Mongthemountai1
precedeut, bas been clealy hOw lte range of iLs ysr, many giant peakaefd
support the contentions Cf Hie Grace and individthal greataest toweraublimely
to cnfirm the igte, privileges and pre- aloft. FromNapoleon, at the commence-
regatieof ail persons occupyiug'p01 ment, to Leo XIII, at the close, in polotn
tins similar befoe thesatateu t hie ; now itice, wsn, cburch affair, and in every
that inias been declared, in a manner do aphere great minde have flasied upon jts
exact that eve the sympathisera wthaky, aud we question whether the sunset
the df ated Plaintif are obliged to al-lf the age is net more magnificent than
knowledge the justice aud equttyhcf the its dawn. 
j tdgment that Hie Grace, in forbiddng Standing upon the verge of thire-
the reading, buyig or selig, cf the markable period and loking back over
Canada-Revue by members cf his flock, the centuries now desd, iL e iteresting
only exEncised hislegitimate juriediction, te note al] the grand human institutions
and took advUage of Aie rig&t, 'wi*routig -and powers thatave arisen, flouished,
aiiy way infringin W upc the right o! thdecayed ind disappeared. Away back
Pkzintiff, we eau heartily and openly con- on the rim cf the distant horizon appears
gratulate Ha Grace upin the triumph the phatm foro cf the Roman Empire.
lie bas cored, congratulate the Catholic It was g solid in is foundation, e ubi-
clergy sud laity cf thia Province upon quitous in its influence, bunighty in its
the happy termination cf that vexatious power, that men had visions cf ite li-
suit, congratulate tlie judge uponhig mortality. Yet long age ave gne
wagnificent snd lucid exposition cf thea ince the days cf the Csarsbnod the
different questions that anose frOm t7ie crumbling ruina cf a once magnificent
action, aud congratulate the non-Catholi u civilization alone tel that the Empire
clergy as well, upon a decision that i r to once existed. On its debria arise the dif-
their future advantage as well as te that ferat continental powers, ad,uoe by
cf the CatholicChuol.onfire, they have passed into a semi-obli-

If the judgmeutiu thias eelad been vion, leaving ne trace behind, ave their
otherwise, then the Congregation of thed works f art or their architectural mon-
Index would be perpetually open teiumebts, whi h in tur nsve crumbled te
actions at law, by the authors cfjbocks, a great extet. run, Vandal, Goian d
pamphlets or publications cf any clase Visigoti has overrun Europe, sad under
that might fall under iLs censure; ad their courser hoofs have been cruslied
every priest, bishop or arohbishop who the glories o hs Gae uand from the dut
souglit to enforce the deciaicu cf that have arisen woderful structures cf be-
Sacred Cengregat[ou would bo equally tionality te surprise the future. The
actionable for similar causes. In fact a New World dawned upon the visionrcf

judgeutconrar t he ue i ae guadianofd Lbe Gneeofhi fvllk.

exoudste di clyeata manerb wenar advnce inht tao terpnaecadeo

Provi nhter draw frbomaFenchcentury ofn chngs, ofan sfrm at, ins

dom, Republie, followed each other in
rapid succession; revolutions ploughed
up the fields of Empire and sowed the
seeds of a modern democracy; old sys-
tems vanished, as the stars disappear
at sunrise, and new constitutions appear-
ed in panoramic succession. Nothing
permanent, nothing stable, nothing cer-
tain of perpetuity. Thus do we behold the
generations moving off the scene, even
as Arabian caravane are seen from the
summit of the Great Pyramid. A mo-
ment ago-and years are only moments
in presence of "Time's all devasting
flight"-and we beheld the procession
appearing upon the horizon ; iL moved
swiftly past us, and now it is just upon
the verge of the opposite sky; and the
sandy plain spreade out, silent, fevered,
and inanimate. For ages the Sphinx
has gazed upon that ever varied and yet
similar picture. Still the grim features
of that stony monster have not relaxed
for one esecond-amile bas never disturb-
ed its placidness, nor has frown wrinkled
its brow.

Sphinx-like the student-the cold and
calm eyed historian-looke out over the
desert of the nineteen centuries and he
baholde but a kaliedoscopic series of
changes; kingdoms arising and disap-
pearing; giants of human power spring-
ing up and sinking beneath the sands of
time. Alone amidst ail that solitude one
institution, one temple, one power towers
sublimely aloft. Ages may whirl around
it; tempesta may lah its sidps; suns of
fury may ecorcb it; torms of opposition
may attack it, yet there it renains erect,
magniticent, only tho more attractive
from the ruins at its bAse, only the more
solid from the sands beared up against
its foundations. It is the R >mon Catho-
lic Church. Petty minde may argue and
diepute over ununderstood tex s, secte
may brandish the fragments of a broken
creed against each other, empires and
kingdoms, republicesand independent
Statea may gr.w grey in combat with
the evt r conquering enemy of humanity ;
but the Cburch has not lost oue stone in
its structure, has not become one iota
less powerful as age advanced upon it,
bas not lOst One atom of its vigor, its
truth, ils security, its infallibility, no
matter how things may moulder or men
disappear. And to day, at the close of
the nineteenth century, it is grander-
proportionately to human advacement-
than at any other epoch in its unbroken
existence. If we require an evidence of
the Divine origin of that Churoh, we
have but to appeal to history, to contem-
plate the centuries, and to gaze upon the
evident littleness of thia world's power
compared with the kingdom that is not
of this earth.

We cannot conceive how Jew, Infidel,
or Christian non-Catholic can possibly
ignore this wonderful perpetuity of the
Church. No matter how great or power-
ful, how exteriorly regal or mighty a
Messiah might be, it is impossible to
imagine that conqueror performing, with
humbler means, a more stupendous work
than that which bas resulted from
Christ's presence on earth. Even were
the expected one to be endowed with ail
the attributes of Alexander, Caear, and
Napoleon, still history shows us that his
empire could, at best, only last a few
hundred years. While bere we behold a
Kingdom-spiritual and indestructable-
towering above the centuries and har.
monizing with the peculiarities of every
race, the accidents of every climate and
the mutations of every age. No human
creature-no matter how gifted, no mat-
ter bow potent-could attempt to rival,
let alon. surpass, such an extraordinary
work. And yet there are to be found
men, claiming te b. educated and
thoroughly enlightened, with what they
call a knowledge of the past, who seem

to ignore these potent evidences that
stand forth in testimony of the Church's
origin, glory, and imperishability. And
even as we stand-towards the close of
this great century-loolring back over
the past and striving to count the.nunm-
berleas triumphs of Catholicity, so shall
the last man, on the extreme verge of
time, contemplate the ages, and behold
the same Church, in all ber perfection of
arrangement, -.organization and beauty,
standing alone amidst the desolation of
the vanished years, and pointing steadily
to the unending haven of eternal
triumph, that is the reward of all who
have adhered to her precepte, obeyed
the law, and "fought the good fight."

Glorioue and magnificent reli cof the
past! Powerfui and imperishable struc-
ture of the present I Immutable and
Divinely founded eeifice of the future!
We thank God that we are of thy cum-
munion and participators in thy glories.

THE CHOICE OF BOOKS.

A "l Reader" bac sent us a card saking
a few questions regarding this subject of
books. It would not be possible to enter
into all of them in one issue; but we
will touch upon that of novels. It wuuld
be difficult, and we don't think it would
be advisable, to give a list of the stand-
ard romances that might be read with
profit. Of course there are the standard
works that m;gbt be calléd clasic1l-
Dickens, Tbackeray Bulwer,Svotr, and a
ciouple of others-that are always safe,
provided they are read j idiciously aLd
that the object le improvement, study of
style and f rm rather than mere pastime.
But it e not safe to devour the works of
these masters wholesale. All the novels
from the pens of these prelific writers
are not é qually reliable or -qually true in
spirit. Under Dickens' touching bu-
manity there ia ever au undercurrent of
materialiam ; virtues and vices are pic-
tured in an inimitable manner, but the
rewards or punishments seem to be ail
temporary ; throughout there is nothing
tbat speaks of God, of eternity, of the
beauties of Faith, of the Christian's true
Hope, of Divine Charity. Yet there are
noble sentiments permeating almost
every charmed story conceived by that
extraordinary man. When you have
read "Bleak House," "Nicholas Nickle-
by," "Little Dorritt," "David Capper-
field," and "Oliver Twist," you may con-
clude you bave read the best of Dickens,
the works in which the most important
and crying abuses have been exposed,.
the novels containing the truest morals,
in a word, the books mont calculated te
display his style and to instruct .the
reader while immortalizing the author.
In ail bis other novels Dickens is more or
less careless, and toc often be foigets the
aim of the work in strained attempts to
keep up a mont unique and difficult
style.

Thackeray is a master of caricature
and a delineator of character unsurpassed
in the English language; yet from "Pen-
dennis" to the simplest sketch from his
pen there is a spirit of cynical mistrust
pervading bis compositions that unhaP.
pily je somewhat contagious-and there.
fore fearfully dangerous. It would be
impossible for any other man, no matter
how gifted otherwise, to imitate this
wonderful satirist. To attempt such a
feat means immediate failure ; still his
style j one that spurs the youthful read-
er on to such attempts. And even though
a person had ne- ambition or desire to
copy the style, yet, almost imperceptibly
one growa so accustomed to it, and be-
comes so charmed with its twilight,
humor and Doison-Lipped shafts that the
delight in reading grows into a natural
desire to do likewise ; this engenders a
habit o! practising -in real 1ife whak


